
HERBAL MEDICINES 
IN MODERN USAGE 

Despite remarkable progress in lab- 
oratory drug development, the earth’s 
fioraandfaunaarestill themostimpor- 
tant source for potential drugs. The 
natural pharmacopoeia has thousands 
of plants to chose from, yet most of 
them have never been thoroughly 
analyzed with modern techniques. 

Traditional healersand pharmacists, 
such as the Indian herbalist, can pro- 
vide Important information needed to 
determine which plants deserve to be 
taken into the laboratory for further 
analysis, In Brazil, where the flora Of 
the Amazon region has been estl- 
mated at 73 000 species, scientists 
are focusing their studies on the 1300 
species that folklore has identified as 
poisons, narcotics, or local medicines. 

The process of deriving drugs from 
plant sources is not new. Over the cen- 
turies people have depended on the 
materials around them and through 
trial and error have learned the Special 
properties of the plants !n their en- 
vironment. This knowledge gradually 
became incorporated and sys- 
tematized as part of modern medi- 
cine. 

In 1775, for Instance. an English 
country doctor found that one of his 
patients improved after treatment with 
a”secret herbal remedy.” Following Up 
on this information, Dr William Wither- 
ing discovered digoxin in the long, 
green leaves of the common Fox- 
glove. 

Digoxln continues to be a leading 
treatment for heart failure. It strength- 
ens and improves the tone oi the heart 
muscle, regulating the blood flow and 
bringing about a slower but stronger 
heartbeat. In the United States alone 
more than three rmlion cardiac suf- 
ferers still routinely take digoxin. 

A more recem example of the impor- 
tance of traditional plant knowledge 
was the isolation of muscle-relaxing 
alkaloids from a lethal compound 
used as an arrow poison by numerous 
South American Indian tribes. Curare 
acts by paralyzing the victim and kills 
by asphyNation when paralysis reac?es 
the respiratory muscles. ldentificatlon 
of curare’s acwe components, such 
as strychnine, in the 1930s opened the 
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quires observation and recording of 
medical techniques, identification of 
plant materials, and experimental in- 
vestigation of the ingredients and the 
effects. It is not enough for an anthro- 
pologist to report in detail on a cere- 
mony, such as an African poison 
ordeal. He/she must also record the 
plants used to concoct the poison and, 
if possible, the important chemcal 
components. 

A multidisciplinary approach to tra- 
ditional medicaments called ethno- 
pharmacologyinvolvescollaborations 
between anthropologists, botanists, 
chemists and pharmacologists. An 
ethnopharmacologist’s success in un- 
raveling the chemistry of a herbal tea 
or poultice often depends on earning 
the trust of local experts. 

In East Africa, “Bwana mganga”, 
village medicine men, are revealing 
their secrets to lsao Kubl ofthe Univer- 
sity of California at Berkeley (U.S.A.). 
Kubo learned that a tonic brewed from 
the orange berries of a local shrub is 
used to prevent cholera and as a tonic 
for pregnant women. Testing the anti- 
bacterial activity of the shrub extracts, 
he found maesanin, a substance that 
blocks the chemical activityvltal to cell 
growth in bacteria. This comoound 
mayprovetobeausefulmodelfornew 
antibiotics. 

Kubo’s promising results are not an 
isolated example. In the Amazon jun- 
gles, a chemist from the University of 
Sao Paula, Brazil, found that Indians 
used the leaves, bark, and blood-red 
resin of certain trees of the nutmeg 
family in plasters for skin treatment 
and to wash infected wounds. Otto R. 
Gottlieb discovered that the wound- 
healing power of the plants came from 
chemicals called ptercarpans. Some 
of these compounds are undergoing 
further study to evaluate their anti- 
fungal activity. 

In one of a number of international 
Initiatives to aid researchers in sorting 
the enormous amounts of data gathered 
on plant materials, information is being 
stored on a central computer system In 
the United States. Dr Norman Farns- 
worth of the University of Illinois has 
entered information on thousands of 
plants and other natural products and 
has listed their biologIcal activities 
against specific diseases such as 
asthma, diabetes, and hepatitus. He 
has also assembled records on more 
than 3000 plant species used to regu- 
late human fertility. 

Dr Farnsworth’s informatlon is not 
just of Interest to researchers and large 
pharmaceutical companies. Ethno- 
pharmacology can also be an impor- 
tant element of a developing nation’s 
medical and economic system, 

Already, Third World countries are 
providing many of the raw materials 
needed in drug manufacturing, but 
they are not always receiving the 
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benefits. Medicinal plants are being 
exported to developed countries where 
they are screened, analyzed and used 
in drug preparations - only to be 
returned as high-priced medictnes. Dr 
Halfdan Mahler, DIrector-General of 
the World Health Organlzatton (WHO), 
hasdescribedthisimbalanceas”drug 
colonization.” 

A striking example of this is the 
development of hormonal contracep- 
twes from diosinin, the active ingre- 
dient extracted from Dioscorea - a 
wild yam. Dioscorea grows in many 
parts of Asia and in India is collected 
for two major American drug manufac- 
turers. Their factories, in Kashmir and 
Southern India, extract chemical Inter- 
mediates from the Dioscorea that are 
exported to the U.S.A. and Europe for 
further processing into contraceptive 
ptlls. Some of these ~111s are returned 
to markets in India. 

Heavy collecting of D!oscorea for 
local and foreign use has led to another 
major problem - stock depletion. 
Because of the small concentrations 
that many active ingredients are found 
in, it often takes a large volume of plant 
material to produce a mmute amount 
of useful product. For example, it 
requires 1 l-1 4 tonnes of Madagascar 
periwinkle leaves to make just 30 
grams of vincristine sulfate, an alka- 
loid used in treatment of childhood 
leukaemla and Hodgkin’s disease. 

Over-harvesting is threatening a 
number of species, and as more plants 
are needed for large-scale production, 
the danger of extinction increases, 
One solution is to use natural prod- 
ucts as models for synthetic drugs. 
However, chemists have as yet been 
unable to reproduce the complex 
structure of a number of compounds 
such as vincristrine. 

But for people in developing 
countries, isolating active ingredi- 
ents and putting them in modern 
pharmaceutical forms may not be 
as important as standardizing dosage, 
warning of harmful side effects or 
providing simple yet effective rem- 
edles of the natural medicines as 
they exist. And although it has been 
argued that because of the poten- 
teal hazards tradItional medicines 
pose, they should be put through 
the same pharmacologic trials as 
other drugs, these tests are very 
expensive. The danger is that the 
major advantages of traditional 
medicine use, low cost and easy 
access, may be lost in commer- 
cialization. 

The strategic role of traditional 
medicine in health care has been 
stressed by the World Health Organi- 
ration. Part of the aim of “health for 
all” by the year 2000 is to urgeThird 
World governments not to rely 
exclusively on Western medicine or 
physictans but rather to aim at syn- 
thesis between the best of both 
worlds- modern and traditional.To 
determine the correct balance, co- 
ordinated research into folk tra- 
ditions, plant species, growing 
condltionsand local medical needs 
IS necessary. Most importantly, 
extraction and processing must be 
carried out, as much as possible, in 
developing countries.The health of 
the people of those countries is too 
precious-and too threatened-to 
neglect any resource that could be 
used to protect them. q 
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